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Coronary arterial remodeling is a compensatory mechanism that
may timil the adverse efeels of coronary obstructive lesions by
"painting of the entire easeplar segment . To determine if this
compensatory, anatomic changeoccu .=in patients . high -frequent)
epicardied e,hocardinlimphy using a N11-It transducer 0as
performed daring oiler. bears surgery 1.; 33 patients 110 with
normal coronary arteries undergoing rakulir surgery and 23
with coronary athernsclerosist. From slop-crate videotape high-
frequency epicardial echocardiographic images crososeclional
measurements of luminal area and total arterial area lumen,
imirm, media and dense adventitia) were made in the patients
with atheroselerecsis ae the site of arterial lesions and from the
most proximal portion of the same artery • Remodeling stns
defined as enlargement of the total arterial area . II; normal
arteries measurements were made from proximal and mid arterial
locations.
When an atherosclerotic plaque proe:rr,ic'eR ohstruci, u
large coronary vessel
. myocardial purl teson can be pre-
served with collateral circulation II'„ In humans . huuever,
angiographieally visible collateral channel, do not tics chip
until nearly total obstruction occur s, i i. Thus
curt
mechanism is often insufficient to present acute myoc,vdial
injury or isclicmia,
A second putenitally importune cum pen±mury mechanism
involves arterial -rmodeliny,'" If the luminal erca of 'stn
artery were increased by relnskleitng, than an athero,Clerohc
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In the patients with nortml coronary arteries, total arterial
a rea . as determined by Itgh•fregmncy eehrcardiogeaphy . em .
crra.ed from the praaimal site to tie midportion of the artery
from 111 .4 T 11.9 to 8 .1 : 1 .0 mm , p a 0.05). li mime area also
decreased r from 6.0 ± 6.6 to 41 .5 ± 0 .7 male . p < 0.05) . In patients
ooh coronary arterial lesions. Imntnal area also decreased from
the proximal site to the arterial lesion site (from 5 .3 ± 0.6 In
? . .1 ± 0 .3 ntm- , p
e
0,051, P• • t total arterial area increased /from
11 .6±I .IIIn13 .0±1 .0mm',p<0.05)-
Of the 25 coronary arteries ecalaated, only J had angiographic
o,idenon of comnarv collateral formation . These data indicate
tkn -rnnarn- arterial remodeling is an important compensatory
mechanism in ohstrtmtisr coronary disease . In most patients,
arterial remodeling occurs before angiegraphically detectable
enronarv collateral vessels develop.
(J Am Cog Cardtol 1991 :17079-86)
rlagnc would have lens hemodynamic effect . This compen-
,aton mechanism has been demonstrated in animal models
of atherosc ernsis (.3-h1. Using histopathologic techniques .
Olaeot on al 171 showed that compensatory coronary arterial
enlar,_emcnl occurs in the left main coronary artery in
p,uicnls ',Hh obstructive atherosclerosis . Other pathologic
~huiies n humans 18-I11 have revealed medial thinning,
, nothcr form of arterial rmodeiinc in atherosclerotic yes-
,c t . Suci1 medial thinning in the absence of severe calcifi-
cat ion err'iFru ;is could allow passive distension of a diseased
ortarII . ihemhy also preserving teminal area . If arterial
remodeling i, an important compensatory mechanism in
alhrru,cIero,IS, it should he demonstrable in vivo in hv-
munn . Furthermore . it is important to identify lactors that
nit> promote arterial remodeling end to determine if remod
•
,hop rkc .- before or after the development of coronary
Collatend channcls-
A nest ultrasonic technique 112 .13). high-frequency epi-
Cltrdial echocardiography . 1s
available to assess coronary
arterial .mammy at the lime of operation . We have shown
that high •Gcqucncy cchocardiographic measurements of
coronary arterial wall thickness. luminal diameter and lumi-
nal alea are accurate compared with histology and in vivo
011 .1097 :91153 .50
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sonomicrometry, in both animal and postmortem human
studies (141. We have since demonstrated 115), using this
echocardiographic technique . that in v;vo coronary athero-
sdernsis is more widespread than is predicted by angiogra .
phy .
The purposes of this os rxiignrion tare to determine 11 to
what extent anerial remodeling . heretofore a histopalhologic
concept, can be demonstrated in vivo in atherosclerotic
coronary arteries . 2) if arterial remodeling precedes the
development of angiographically delectable coronary collat-
eral vessels, and 3) what clinical characteristics are associ .
aled with augmented arterial remodeling .
Methods
Nigh-Frequency Echocardiography
Intraoperalive protocol . The Human Use Committee at
the University of Iowa approved [his study protocol . All
patients gave written informed consent .
Patients with no narrowing to severe coronary arterial
atherosclerosis were studied. Patients undergoing open hear[
surgery for coronary disease and patients without coronary
arterial disease who were undergoing other intracanliac
procedures were asked to participate. Patients were anes-
thetized, intubated and ventilated with oxygen-enriched air
using mechanical respiration . Multiple anesthetic agents
were used in combinalion : nitrous oxide, halothane, mor-
phine and fentanyl- .A midsternal incision was used to expose
the hear . Radial arterial pressure, left axial pressure and an
electrocardiogram (EC CJ) were monitored continuously . H,
fare high-frequency echocardiographic evaluation of the
coronary arteries, heparin was administered intravenously
to raise the activated clotting time to 4BO s .
A high-frequency epicnrdial echucardiogrophic device
(Biesound Surgiscan, Biosound, Inc.) using a 12 MHz probe
was sterilized by a standard 130'C ethylene oxide sterilizing
procedure for an 18 h cycle before use . All high-frequency
ecltocardiographic recordings were obtained imraopera-
lively 10 to 15 min before the initiation of cardiopulmonary
bypass at a time when the patient's hemodynamic status was
stable . Systoiie arterial pressure was 80 to 100 mm Hg during
all image acquisition.
Image acquisition . The sterilized, hand-held probe was
placed over the exposed epicardial coronary artery with
continuous imaging of the artery in cross section . Images
were recorded on videotape throughout the cardiac cycle for
each segment of the coronary artery examined . The probe
was slowly moved along the coronary artery to scan the
artery and then held stationary during recording of each
segment . Multiple distinct cross-sectional images were re-
corded as the probe was moved along the artery . In the
absence of severe night ventricular hypertrophy, the Left
anterior descending coronary artery and its bifurcating
branches could be imaged down to its distal portion . The
right coronary artery could be imaged from the right coro .
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nary ostium to the origin of the posterior descending coro-
nary artery .
In the operating theater, the surgeon described the loca-
tion of each discrete segment of the vessel being imaged by
noting the location of the arterial segment in relation to
major arterial branching points, as well as estimating the
distance from other landmarks (aortic root, cardiac apex) .
These location descriptions were recorded on the videotape
simultaneously with the images . Each segment imaged was
well separated from other segments by major arterial branch-
ing points and morphologic landmarks . If the location of the
echocardiographic image with regard to anatomic landmarks
was uncertain, the image was excluded from subsequent
evaluation. The echocardiographic data were acquired in
approximately 10 min . Reproducible images were visualized
if the probe was returned to the same anatomic location,
Corannry arterial eehoeardiograpldc measurements . Di-
rect measurements were made from frozen-frame videotape
images using art lrex digitizing system . The echocardio-
graphic images were displayed in cross section at that part of
the cardiac cycle where the vessel diameter was the largest.
Proximal and midarterial images from a normal patient are
shown in Figure I and those from a patient with coronary
atherosclerosis are shown in Figure 2. The arterial Iominal
areaand "total arterial area" (arterial lumen, atherosclerotic
plaque and arterial wall) were identified and traced . For
measurement purposes, the inner edge of the bright interface
between the lumen and arterial wall was identified and the
luminal area was outlined on the luminal side of this inter-
face. The enter edge of the bright interface between the
arterial wall and the surrounding loose adventitial corner
five tissue was identified and the total arterial area was
outlined on the arterial wall side of this interface . This
measurement convention has been validated as accurate and
reproducible (141.
We avoided images from calcified arterial segments : such
images often display "shadowing" or loss of images poste-
rior to the strongly ultrasound-reflective calcifications, and
arc difficult to trace accurately. Ilithe borders delineating the
lumen or outer wall were not distinct for the 360' circumfer-
ence on the video freeze-frame, the videotape was played
forward and backward to better identify the arterial border
and the indistinct few degrees of border were traced . If the
inadequate border definition exceeded 30% of the arterial
circumference, the data were excluded .
Comparison of eehocardtographtc data . In patients with
no angiographic evidence of coronary disease (defined as
<25% arterial diameter stenosis by angiography) who were
undergoing valvular surgery, luminal area and total arterial
area measurements were made from cross-sectional arterial
images recorded from the proximal portion and midportions
of the coronary artery. In patients with angiographic evi-
dence of significant coronary arterial disease (defined as
>75% angiographic narrowing) who were undergoing coro-
nary revascularization of the involved artery, we measured
luminal area and total arterial area from the cross-sectional
tACC Vd . 11, N . 1
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Figure 1. Twit high-lrequenc, epiaardial echocardio-
graphic images from the right coronary artery of a patient
with no angiographic evidence of coronary atherosclero-
sis. Magnification of both panels is identical. A . In the
proximal Coronary arery, !here is a small atherosclerotic
plaque at 9
a',
lock . B. In a midarterial segment of the
sameartery . n o atherosclerotic plaque% are seen . Bonn the
arterial
Ionic"
(Li and the total arterial aria arc smaller in
the midartcnal segment than in the proximal portion .
Arrant indicate bonier between airnal wall (W) and
surrounding loose adventitial connective tissuee
segments of the proximal coronary artery and alsc at the site
or the most severe coronary arterial lesion . which we could
identify using high-frequency epicardial echocardiography .
The site of the most severe arterial lesion was defined as the
image that had the smallest luminal area on reviewing
multiple crass-sectional images from the segment of the
artery which corresponded to the site of the angtographlc
lesion. In mast patients. those lesions occurred in the
midportion of the artery .
Absolute and percent changes in echocardiographic
cross-sectional luminal areas and total arterial areas were
compared between the proximal and midcoronary arterial
sites in patients with no angiographic evidence of disease
and in those with angiographic evidence ')f coronary arterial
lesions.
Chilli patient charaeteristirs, The parent's records were
evaluated to determine if they had systemic hypertension .
hyperlipidemia, diabetes mellitus
. a history of cigarette smok-
ing, renal disease or obesity
. Systemic hypertension was con-
sidered to be present if there was a history of high blood
pressure or if physical examination showed elevmed systolic
and diastolic blood pressure (persistently >140/90 mm Hgt,
defined using standard criteria (161. Hyperlipidemia was de
fined as laboratory-documented elevated cholesterol or tnglyc-
cride levels, or both, compatible with abnormal serum lipid
Figure 2. Two high-frequency epicardiul
echocardiogmphrc images from the right ex-
onary artery Magnification of both panels is
Idrnllcal . A . the proximal artery
is trey of
no,crosclcnnia-n . A -FolFiril ->.W of
the same slew wish an encircling . cery Iu;ge
etheroseleretir plaque (At . The residual lu-
men I[ .1 is mach smaller in the atherosleretie
midartenat segment . but the total arterial area
is noticeably larger than that in the proximal
,eymenl . Horiaantat line -
3
tam tc hhration
Bart . Arrows indicate launder between animal
watt
(W)
and loose edrentitial connective tis-
suc .
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levels . either current or historical (171 i>95th percentile far
men = 27(,310
mg/dl
cholesterulgdglyccrid : - for women =
225'210 mg dl chole slernl/tngiyceridel Left ventriculartrophy
and previous myocardial infarction were diagnosed by
FCC
Dialerd renal disease were defined as laberatory-
documented metabolic abnormalities . current or historical
idiahete, Pasting blood sugar >140 Tog/dl x 2 tt8] : renal
failure crcatinine >1
.5 mg/dl not attributable to another
disease process) . Smoking was defined as a history at
consistent daily cigarette intake and obesity was defined as a
hods weight above the 95th percentile for height, age and
sex . Total arterial area was compared in the subgroups of
patients pith and without each of these characteristics .
Echocardiographie measaremeal variability
. We previ-
ouslc as sled infra- and interobserver variability of the
echocardiographic measuring technique in in vitro studies :
ieproducihility of measurements was etcellenl (14). In this
study we assessed infra-and interobserver variability ofthe
analysis of in vivo high frequency echocardiography
. In 30
patients 17 without and 23 with coronary atherosclerosisl,
andon echocardiographic image frames were identified and
the blinded observer traced both luminal area and total
arterial ,rca from normal arteries and arteries with athero-
sclernLc lesion:, on two separate occasions .
If the identical
R2
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frame could not easily be identified (as in those patients with
no evidence of coronary arterial lesions), a random selection
of similar frames was given m the blinded observer
. For
interubscrver variability . similar proximal and midsegment
images rn patients (normal and with corollary athcrosclcro-
six) were traced by a blinded second ,h .erver and compared
to the original measurements .
Angiographir Artulysis
Preoperative cinenngingrams were obtained using the
standard angiogiaphic Judkins technique after administra-
lion of atropioC (0 .6 mg subcutaneously) amt nitroglycerin
(0.4 mg sublingually). Films were taken at 60 frames/s . with
an average of 8 projections per patien' . Cranial and caudal
angulated views were usually obtained .
The cineangiograrrls mere rerieleed and graded jar the
presence f rnllateral channels perfa .rlgv the amen' in
question using a grading system similar to that of Nolewajka
et al . (19) .
Collateral channels were classified as grade 0 = no
visible collateral channels : grade I = faint opacification of
the evaluated artery but no distinct collateral channels
visible ; grade 2 = distinct large collateral channels visible :
and grade 3 = dense opacification of the entire coronary
artery by collateral channels .
Wall
motion abnormalities detected by left ventriculog-
raphy were noted and compared with the presence or
absence of coronary collateral vessels .
Major branch arteries : Cincangiograms in both the nor-
mal and atherosclerutic patients were evaluated for arterial
branch points between the proximal and midarterial sites
where luminal area and total arterial area measurements
were made . All branch arteries with a diameter of at least
25%
of the diameter of the parent artery were considered as
major branching arteries and included in the subgroup anal
.
ysib . Hutchins et al. (20) established the formula: [(Diameter
parent anery)3 = (Diameter branch U 3 + ( Diameter branch
2) r + (Diameter branch 3)'. . .I to describe the parent-
branching relation of coronary arteries . Using this formula,
branch vessels with less than 25% caliber would cause less
than a I
.5c% decrease in the size of the parent artery .
explaining our rationale for using more than 2S% as the
criterion for major branch arteries . Lummal area and total
arterial area measurements were further subdivided in both
groups into those with and without arterial branch points
between the two echocardiographic measurement sites .
Statistical Analysis
Linear regression analysis and paired or unpaired ttests
and chi-square tests were used when appropriate
. Differ-
ences were considered significant when confidence limits
exceeded 95% Ip < 0 .05). The results are expressed as mean
t SEM or SEE .
tACC Vat . 17. Nu. I
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Table 1, Clinical Characteristics and Data in 33 Patients
'p A
0. 05 by chi-squa e . AR aortic regurgiation : AS = aortic stenasis :
LAD = left anterior descending artery : LVH = ten ventricular hypertrophy :
MI = myocardial infare6on : MR = mitral regurgitation
: MS = brand ftn.- :
RCA - right coronary caters . WMA = left ventricular wall minion ahrnrmal-
py
Results
Table I lists patient characteristics, clinical data and
vessel locations of the coronary segments examined, The
distributions of the coronary arteries evaluated were similar
in both groups.
Arkrial area changes, The midarterial and proximal ar-
terial measurements for luminal area and total arterial area in
the two patient groups are shown in Figure 3. In patients
with no angiographic evidence of disease, lum,aal area
decreased from the proximal portion to the midporOog of the
artery evaluated (6A x 0.6 mm' proximal, 4.5 t 0 .7 mm'-
midponion, p < 0 .05). As expected, the luminal area for
those patients with angiographic evidence of coronary dis-
ease decreased substantially rum the proximal or relatively
normal part of the coronary artery to the arterial site of
maximal atherosclerosis (5.3 ± 0,6 man' proximal, 2.3 w
0
.3 mm'- lesion, p < 0.05) .
Total arterial area for the normal segments
decreased . as
expected, from the proximal portion of the artery to the
midportion (10 .4 t 0.9 mm'- proximal, 8 .4 ± 1 .0 mm2
midportion, p < 0
.05). However, in patients with coronary
atherosclerotic lesions, total arterial area in 20 of 25 of the
Vdvubr Disease
(Normc1Curonary
Aucrics)
In = 101
Coronary
.her-J-,),
(n - 23)
Soa 0M41 416
1617
Mean age (reran) (yrl 52 5 .7 57 t 2.2
119-671
(38-761
Na of cana eases studied 12 25
RCNI .AD 91 20,g
Indication for cardiac surgery 23
MS
MS MR
AS 3
AR
ASIAR
PS
I
1
Ily'perraneinn 3 I I
I-vH by ECG 6 5.
MI and'or WMA 0 8'
Hypedipmenna n 4
tSa6oier o 5
Smoking 6 6
Banal disxase I I
Obesity
Inlraoperative hemrdynamic data
Heart rate during surgery 78 t 4.0 72 t 3 .0
ibeatslminl
Mean systemic blood pressure 75 ± 4 0 78 0 2 .0
Item Hg)
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Figure J. Luminal areas (left, and total arterial
areas (right) far the normal Coronary anenirs -: no
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diseased arterial segments exceeded the lentil arterial area of
the proximal segments instead of being smaller . ns occurred
in the normal urtcrid Ill .0
.
1 .0 turnh pi a aitnal . 13 .0 --
1 .0 mm= lesion . p = 0 .051 .
Figare 4 i In rrruf
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:et l tram the proximal arterial refine .1 rte the
midarlerial or diseased segment . This normalizwton oa,
done to account for the variability in arlerial my , among
patients . Although luminal area and total arterial ::re .t de-
creased by a similar amount for the normal segments, total
arterial area increased at leston dues be I?`),
rile absolute
-hang,
in lamina! oral hill! p'ui
.nrri h,
rnidaeKment was
- 1 .5 '- 0 .3 mm' (range - 3 .4 1o II 2_) for the
normal patients and was -3 .0 - 0 . . sir . 1 range -8 3 to tl . 11
for those with coronary alherascl rosin . The absolute
change in total arterial area from prixlmal portion lu m€d-
segment was - 2.0 '- 0.4 mm' (range -3
.9 to 0 .11 for the
normal patients and was 1 .4
-- 0 .4 mm' vane - 3,3 to 5 9 :
for those with coronary a€herosclerosis .
Effects of demographic variables . The absolute increase
in total arterial area From proximal to midarteri,l segments
was +2 .8 = O.fi mm'- in the atherosclc olio
Plied
aft
hypertension and 0 .3 `- 0.5 mm l
to It 11sl in the athero-
sclerotic patients who were normotensise . However . when
a	 I
roNormal
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r . -
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Internal area changes were expressed as percent
change, Inerm .dizedlK the enlargement of total arterial area
trod prnntmal ponionto mldlesion. comparing hyperlensive
r,ith nunh.pcrtensicc patients, did not nehieve stali,lic .l
sienilicanee : 26.0 = 6.214 increase in the I I atherusclerotic
Itypcrlcnvrc anents (12 segmeatsi versus 1(1,3 a 4 .6`--1 in
the 12 nssrm rlensivc atherosclerotic patients 113 .cgmen€s)
I p O .II'I . Left ventricular hypertrophy by ECG was more
con m.m in t of calnular disease group . probably reaecting
the frqucnca of auntie val~c disease in these patients
. Drily
lIncnl, u-n ,oronary atherosclerosis had myocardial in-
farction end „all motion nhnormalilic,. No ether significant
difference, a,'-c noted when subgrouping the patients for
other oamegraphic characteristics .
% anahilit . of high-frequency epicardial echocardiographie
measurement
. Intraubserver variability of luminal area
measurement, was r = 0 .87 for normal segments (SEE =
1 .1 mm : . n = 14) and r = 0 . :_) for coronary arterial lesions
SE F - I1 .' mm' . n = 2
_41. intraebserver variability of total
arlerial :ma measurements seas r = 0 .86 for normal seg-
ment, tSFE = I .' mm=. n = 141 and r - 0.92 for coronary
,it [,-I (own, (SEE = I .9 mm= . n = _141 .
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'P < 6.155 Or. pro .Imal Iprnq "S-,
. TAIL = tool arterial arra .
0 .8 mini, n = 17) and r = 0,96 for normal segments (SEE
1 .0 mm , . n = 141, Interobserver variability of total arterial
area measurements was r = 0.82 for arterial artery lesions
(S1= 2 .3 mm'- , n = 171 and r = 0.95 for normal segments
(SEE = 1 .7 man2 , n = 14).
Coronary collateral channels- Only fur of the patients
with coronary atherosclerosis had evidence of angiographi-
cally visible collateral channels supplying the coronary ar-
tery studied, ranging from I to 3+
. Three of the four arteries
with collateral channels supplied ventricular segments with
normal wall motion. The fourth artery, a right coronary
artery with I+ collateral formation, supplied a hypohinetic
vemccular segment .
BBects of coronary branches, Nine
of the 25 atheroscle-
rotic arteries and three of the 12 normal arteries had at least
one major branching point between the proximal segment
evaluated and the site of midarterial disease . Table 2 lists
luminal area, total arterlar a-ca and change in total arterial
area from proximal to midsegment in both groups, subdi-
vided for the presence or absence of major branching arter-
ies . In atherosclerotic patients, total arterial area enlarged in
both groups, but the difference was statistically significant
only in patients without intervening branching arteries
.
Comparing patients
silk atherosclerosis with versus
wirhoal hypertension, if vessels with branch points were
eliminated (I of II hypertensioe and 6of 12 with normoten-
slvel, the magnitude of the arterial remodeling was sigrtifi-
cantly greater in patients with hypertension (27 .0 t 20.6%
with hypertension versus 12 .0 a 23 .4% without . p < 0.05) .
Sixteen of 20 right coronary artery lesions showed remod-
eling ; of these 9 were in right dominant systems . Four of five
left anterior descending lesions showed remodeling, of
which four were in left dominant systems .
Discussion
This study provides in vivo confirmation that coronary
arterial remodeling occurs as a compensatory mechanism Fox
atherosclerosis . It also provides evidence that coronary
arterial remodeling precedes development of angiographi-
cally detectable coronary collateral vessels . Our discussion
will focus on methodologic concerns, the implications of
these data and potential mechanisms fur coronary arterial
remodeling
.
Methndologle concerns
. High-frequency epicardiat echo-
cardiography accurately identifies the lumenlintimal inter-
face as well as the interface between the arterial wall (dense
adventitia) and surrounding loose adventitia or fat (14).
However, the internal and external elastic membranes and
the arterial media (tissue between the internal and external
elastic membranes) as individual components of the arterial
wall are difficult to identify by high-frequency echocardio-
graphic instrumentation
. Thus . direct medial measurement
and demonstration of medial thinning by visual interpreta-
tion of the high-frequency echocardiographic images is not
possible, and ourechocardiographic definition of remodeling
was, of necessity, different from that of the previous histo-
pathologic studies (7-11) . We met this problem by measuring
luminal area and total arterial area, two echocardiographic
measurements that are feasible and accurate using high-
frequency epicardial echocardiographic instrumentation
.
The enlargement of total arterial area in the diseased seg .
ments
fius is an echocardiographic demonstration of remod-
eliap, analogous m the histopathoiegic one
.
Sae exact
derv'se
In coronary arterial size from proxi-
mal portion to midportion is variable and depends on many
fartnrs . Pathologically, flort et at
. (21) showed that the size
of human coronary arteries depends on the myocardial mass
the artery supplies as well as the pathologic and physiologic
growth of the heart with age . The geometry of coronary
branching patterns has been well described (22) . Coronary
arteries decrease in size along the coronary arterial tree,
especially after separation into major branches (20) . Conse-
quently. branches influence the measurements we have
made
. Total arterial area enlarged in atherosclerotic arteries
both with and without intervening branching arteries, but the
No fnlersening Branching Points In = 91 Intervening Branching Points In = 3)
Pmx Mid Prox Mid
Normal co nary ar1cries
Lueiindare.,irrr S.6=11.29 4200.40'
7.0 2 .39 5.3 2 .51
Torol arterial area mart',' 9,9 = 0.43 8.0 x ( .40' 11 .9 ± 3 .56 9.9 z 3 .82
Chance IAA proximal n -1 .9 x 0.70
-2 .1 i LI
lesion tram')
Nn Intervening erunchin9
Poioi, to = 161 Intervening Branching Points in = 9)
Coronary cries Aaea~e
Luminal area I ran 5 7 - 1 2.5 x 0.45' 4,(, 2
1 .11 2 .2 x 0.45
Tma1 mterial area 6mrf1 I
: 1
.
1.15 14.1 a 1 .19'
10.6
0
1 .94 1 .53
Change TAA pmeimal m 11.54
+0.5 x 7.6)
lace vat. n, No. I
lannary tootO9-x6
difference achieved significance only in patients without
intervening branching arteries .
By design, the recent study by Glagov et al . (7), which
showed atherosclerotic coronary arterial cnlarecment using
histologic techniques, examined only left man coronary
arterial segments. Factors that may influence arterial sae .
such ac heart weight, arterial size . branching patterns. sex
and demographic variables. were not considered . This prob-
ably accounts for the substantial variability in their data We
used the proximal parent artery to normalize the midartcrial
segment for comparison purposes, reducing variability in the
data .
We did not assume that the proximal arterial .eeymcars
are free of atherosclertic disease 110.11 .15): many had
demonstrable disease (Fig . I) . We did assume, however . that
the greatest degree of arterial remodeling occurs at the site in
the arterial tree with the maximal degree to hydraulic ob-
struction (the smallest residual lamen)
-
To the extent that
some arterial remodeling occurs in the proximal segment of
the diseased vessels, our measurements may undercsitn ate
the true magnitude of arterial remodeling .
Another merhodologic concern
is that cross-set tionul
images of coronary arterial segments may not train be in
cross section
; smite image measurements may have been
made from somewhat oblique recordings despite our best
efforts to obtain true cross-sectional images . perpendicular
to the long axis of the artery . This error would tend to he
random, occurring equally in both proximal portions and
midportions of the vessels in patients with and without
coronary atherosclerotic disease, We Tried to compensate
for
this potential problem by measuring multiple cross-
sectional images and selecting the segment with the smallest
residual lumen,
When rirwed in ahaolurr terms . the court urrertnl urrrr
changes in the rornnnrp veorne rs it ere•
-all.'
a 1 .4 mm-'
increase from proximal to lesion in the patents with athero-
sclerotic coronary disease and a 2 mm' decrease pruximai to
midcoronary measurement sites in the patients without
angiographieally significant disease
. Throe differences are
similar for our infer- and intraobservcr variability . Howcrer .
20 of 25 patients with cor v artery disease sno, ed an
increase. whereas only 2 of 12 patients without vnnary
artery disease showed a similar increase Ip
0.01 by
chi-square analysisl, These directional differences support
our conclusion% that remodeling of atherasclerotic arteries
occurs .
Implications
. Coronary arterial remodeling s prnhably a
critical compensatory mechanism in patient ; with eurmrary
atherosclerosis. This point is best illustrated by considering
what luminal size would have been in utherosclermic eg-
menls ii no remodeling had occurred . In the patients without
atherosclerosis . total arterial area from the proximal seg-
ment to the midvascular segment decreased by 2 mm'
. In
patients wish coronary atherosclerosis. total arterial area
from proximal to diseased segment increased by 1
.4 mm = .
Thus, the difference between expected and observed total
McPHERSOH ET AL .
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arterial area in the atherosclerotic patients was 3.4 mutt
:
this
re ;,re,enls eorunary arterial cnlalaement . The residual lu-
men in the remodeled atherosclerotic coronary segments
averaged '.3 mani c Thus, without any remodeling and en-
largement 13,4 mm'- increase) the arterial lumen would
probably h_,se been totally occluded . It is also important to
note that physiologic studies (73_14t show that if a proximal
coronary vessel has a cross-sectonal luminal area of less
than I mm'i coronary reserve is profoundly reduced-
whereas If cross-sectional lumen area is grater than 2 .0 to
3.3 mm' in a proximal coronary vessel, coronary reserve is
normal . Reductions in Inmina) area bolo,'
:
1 m are
also associated with clinical syndromes such as unstable
angina and infarction (25). Thus . remodeling probably not
only presents total occlusion, but it should significantly
attenuate the physiologic impact of the atherosclerotic
plnyuc in a diseased vascular segment,
Mechanisms of arterial remodeling, The mechanisms of
comes arterial remodeling remain to he determined,
Glut:on ei Al . 171. using histopathologic techniques, showed
that in the left main coronary artery, arterial enlargement
lends IC compensate for encroaching atherosclerosis until
the lesion occupies 40% of the luminal area The role of
passive distention versus active growth of the media as the
mechanism for this change has been discussed 16-91 .
Wheihcr,everal mechanisms play combined roles to varying
degrees in proximal remodeling (71 or . a s in our study,
midarterial remodeling, remains to
he
determined
.
Extensively diseased arteries are often characterized by
hbrosis or calcification . or both
. Such pathologic changes
ri result in a rigid "shell'' that may limit arterial espan-
,ion . Ar :anial remodeling may not . therefore
. occur in such
,e•' crels diseased segments, and its absence could contnb .
ate to eseceinaiiur of luminal obstruction .
We conclude that coronary arterial remodeling is a com-
mon and pnleotially important compensatory mechanism
that sxcdrs before development of engiographieally distinct
coronary' collateral channels in patients with obstructive
coronary disease.
Kc rbr.L Jdl Brdmatd roc enpen ,Ymng
~
.f 1nlt macaroons.
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